
DONOR LEVEL 
SUGGESTIONS 
 
Corporate Donor 
Diamond       $10,000 
Platinum          $7,000 
Gold                 $ 5,000 
Silver                $ 2,500 
Bronze             $ 1,000 
Contributor        $500 
Supporter           $250 
Friend                  $100 
 
Individual Donor 
Founders Club   $2,500 
Presidents Club $2,000 
Members Club   $1,000 
Contributor           $500 
Supporter              $250 
Friend                     $100 
Participant               $50 

 
GAWDA Gives Back continues to support local charities in the Annual Convention host city. Since its inception 15 years 
ago, GAWDA members have generously donated over 1.4 million dollars. In doing so, they have made it possible to 
impact the lives of thousands of people throughout the United States. 

 Support The Enlisted Project's mission is to provide emergency financial and transition 
assistance grants to active duty and recently discharged enlisted military and their families. 
Support The Enlisted Project (STEP) provides emergency assistance from their headquarters in 

San Diego to eligible active duty service members, those whom have been honorably 
discharged for 12 months or less, and their families residing in the Southern California 
counties of San Diego, Orange, Los Angeles, Ventura, San Bernardino, Riverside, and 
Imperial.  STEP also offers a range of complimentary family support programs that boost 
morale and provide military families with unique opportunities to bond and receive 
valuable products and services.  Whenever STEP cannot meet a verified need, case 
managers serve as a personal liaison between the families and other community 
organizations that can provide assistance.  These partnerships prevent duplicated efforts 
and ensure that military and veteran families always have a strong support system and the 
resources available to satisfy their needs. 
  

Freedom Station will be the leader in providing temporary lodging 
facilities, as well as educational and career guidance to our nation’s 

injured and disabled military heroes who are medically retired 
or discharged. Freedom Station will aid them as they begin the 

transition from defenders of freedom to productive members of 
America’s civilian work force. Freedom Station will also enable personal interaction 
between military warriors and uniquely qualified volunteers and professionals who can 
assist them with many of the challenges they will face during the transition to civilian life. 
Freedom Station vows to be the hand up and not a hand out. The Board of Directors of 
Freedom Station would like to thank you for your contributions toward making Freedom 
Station a reality. Your support allows Freedom Station to help serve those who have so 
bravely and selflessly served and defended us. Freedom Station - a support center to assist with the transition back into 
civilian life opened on May 27th, 2011. 

___ - YES!   I want to make a contribution to the 2014 GAWDA Gives Back in the Amount of $_____________. 
 

On Behalf of: (Please fill in the name of the official Donor) ___________________________________________________ 

Donor Contact Name: ____________________________  Company Name: _____________________________________ 

Address/PO Box: ________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ____ Zip: ______________ 

Telephone: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________ 

Payment Information 

____ Check Enclosed (Make Check Payable to GAWDA Gives Back), Credit Card (Circle One)  Visa    MC    Amex    Discover 

Card Number: ______________________________________ Exp. Date: ______  CVV: ______ 

Card Holder Name: __________________________________  Signature: _____________________________________ 

Mail to:                               Email: Bellenbogen@gawda.org  
GAWDA Gives Back           or 
8669 NW 36th #130          Fax: 305 442-7451 
Miami, FL 33166-6672 

 


